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QUESTION 1

You are developing an ASP.NET web application. 

The application includes a class library named Contoso.dll that will be used by other ASP.Net applications on the same
server. 

You need to ensure that only one copy of the class library exists on the server. 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following code segment to the top of each web page. 

B. Install the class library into the Global Assembly Cache on the server. 

C. Deploy the class library on the App_Code folder 

D. Add the following assembly attribute to the Contoso class library

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

You are implementing an ASP. NET MVC 2 Web application. You add a controller named CompanyController. 

You need to modify the application to handle the URL path /company/info. Which two actions should you perform?
(Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add the following method to the CompanyController class.public ActionResult Info (){return View();} 

B. Add the following method to the CompanyController class.public ActionResult Company_Info () {return View();} 

C. Right-click the Views folder, and select View from the Add submenu to create the view for the action. 

D. Right-click inside the action method in the CompanyController class, and select Add View to create a view for the
action. 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 3

You create a Web page that contains drop-down menus that are defined by using div tags in the following code. 
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You need to write a JavaScript function that will enable the drop-down menus to activate when the user positions the
mouse over the menu title. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. $(".dropdown-menu").hover(function () {$(".menu-items"). slideDown (100);},function () {$ (".menu- items"). slideUp
(100);}); 

B. $(".dropdown-menu").hover(function () {$(".menu-items", this). slideDown (100);},function () {$ (".menu- items", this).
slideUp (100);}); 

C. $(".dropdown-menu").hover(function () {$(this). slideDown (100);.},function () {$(this). slideUp (100);}); 

D. $(".dropdown-menu").hover(function () {$(this, ".menu-title"). slideDown (100);},function () {$ (this, ".menu-title").
slideUp (100);}); 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

You create a new ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application. The following default routes are created in the Global.asax.vb file.
(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 Shared Sub RegisterRoutes(ByVal routes As RouteCollection) 03 routes.IgnoreRoute("{resource}.axd/{*pathInfo}") 

05 routes.MapRoute( 

"Default", 

"{controller}/{action}/{id}", 

New With {.controller = "Home", .action = "Index", .id = ""} ) 

06 End Sub 

You implement a controller named HomeController that includes methods with the following signatures. 
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Function Index() As ActionResult 

Function Details(ByVal id As Integer) As ActionResult 

Function DetailsByUsername( 

ByVal username As String) As ActionResult 

You need to add a route to meet the following requirements. ?The details for a user must be displayed when a user
name is entered as the path by invoking the DetailsByUsername action. ?User names can contain alphanumeric
characters 

and underscores, and can be between 3 and 20 characters long. 

What should you do? 

A. Replace line 05 with the following code segment.routes.MapRoute("Default", "{controller}/ {action}/{id}", New With
{.controller = "Home", .action = "DetailsByUsername",.id = ""}) 

B. Replace line 05 with the following code segment. routes.MapRoute( "Default", "{controller}/ {action}/ {username}",
New With {.controller = "Home", .action = "DetailsByUsername", .username = ""},New With {.username = "\w{3,20}"}) 

C. At line 04, add the following code segment.routes.MapRoute("Details by Username","{username}", New With
{.controller = "Home", .action = "DetailsByUsername"}, New With {.username = "\w{3,20}"} ) 

D. At line 04, add the following code segment.routes.MapRoute( "Details by Username", "{id}", New With {.controller =
"Home", .action = "DetailsByUsername"},New With {.id = "\w{3,20}"} ) 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

You are implementing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application. A controller contains the following code. 

Function Edit(ByVal id As Integer) As ActionResult Return View(SelectUserToEdit(id)) End Function Function
Edit(ByVal person As Person) As ActionResult UpdateUser(person) Return RedirectToAction("Index") End Function 

The first Edit action displays the user whose details are to be edited, and the second Edit action is called when the Save
button on the editing form is clicked to update the user details. An exception is thrown at run time stating that the
request for action Edit is ambiguous. You need to correct this error and ensure that the controller functions as expected.
What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add the following attribute to the first Edit action. 

B. Add the following attribute to the first Edit action. 

C. Add the following attribute to the second Edit action. 

D. Add the following attribute to the second Edit action. 

Correct Answer: BC 
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